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AUDiTon s nnror.TAUDITOR'S KEFORT neries. Supper will be served and they
wilt leave Autorla on the night train for
Portland.

John M. A. Laue, S. A. Mathiew and
George Blalwly 0 Portland, were elected
rteleeatea to attend the meeting of the

(Continued from fags Twelve.)

were ordered to be printed and dis-
tributed among the members. '

The outing here ended with a grand
ball lat night at the Shell- - Road

The party left Seaside early
this morning and are visiting Fort
btevens and the Columbia river Jetty.
Lunch will be served at noon today atWarrenton Lumber camp, At Astoria
the party will Inspect the salmon can

discussed at some length. A committeeconsisting of F. C. Possi of PortUnd,Clyde G. Huntley of Oregon City, A. W.
Allen. F. H. Caldwell, Portland, and A.C; K.oeppin, Pendleton, were appointedto draw up new drug law to be recom-mended by the state association to thenext legl8lature.-i-,t,---- r

The matter of recommending men iothe governor of the state for the state

board of pharmiv-- ra:e i.p 1 v'
put in the hands of' toiuimu'a t

report tomorrow.
Most of this Hfternoon's ! ir 1

given ow to tlie vetxiitig of p"!1"1 '

questions of general interest to the dm
trade-- - After the meeting Yetter)ay, .
delejaratee resorted to the hach !"'( t'-

retail ArufrgiBts succeeded in defeating
the traveling then in a tug of r.

American Pharmaceutical aseoclaUon to
be held in Los Anftelea August .16 to
20. The question of a new pure drug
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Showing Financial Condition of Multnomah County at the Close, of
Business, June 30, 1903.

law. for the state came up anowa

SWEATED. INDUSTRIES
, , EXPOSED IN X0NDQN

London, July 18. Samuel- - Qompers,
president of the American Federation
of Labor, is to be one of the principal
speakers tomorrow at a great demon-
stration to be held at Earl's Court ex-
hibition - in behalf - of the organized
working womn of London and vicinity.
Will Crooks, a labor member of parlia-
ment, who visited America some timeago, will be another leading speaker.

The demonstration promises to be thebiggest affair of its kind that has ever
taken place in England. The arrange-
ments have . been carried out by the
Women's Trade Union league and the
Women's Labor league, with the offi-
cial support Sf the Labor party In

- f" ' v CASK RESOURCES.
Cash available for redemption general fund warrants-ti- n

eounty treasury, ... . $541,830.33
In hands of sheriff 19.64S.72
In hands of county clerk................ 125.24 t561.10t.29

! cash available for redemption road fund warrants ; , ;
In county treasury ............. . . . . . ; . .I180.788.J0 '

10 hands of .sheriff..- - 974.81 , $1U.7J7.51

You Can't Can Without Cans

Hason Froit Jars Complete.8722.869.80Total cash resources........
The purpose or the affair Is to lm- -

press upon the public the extent and
' ' "- XXaBX&TTXBS.

General fund warrants outstanding Jan- -
uary 1, 1908 1 8,732.97

General fund warrants drawn since
' uary 1, 1909 .,,,.,,., 277,489.83 ,

' Total V.
Deduct general fund warrants redeemed

, since January 1, 1909..-,.- ., ...8275,400.79

importance 01 woman labor In the In-
dustrial world and the necessity for
immediate legislation for the better pro-
tection of women workers and the pro-
motion of their welfare. One of the
features of the program will be an ex-
hibition of sweated industries, showing
the conditions under which thousands
of women and children earn their daily

) PINTS, per dozen wt 55
: QUARTS; per dozen 65
HALF GALLONS, per dozen I ..... 85t
EXTRA JAR COVERS, per dozen, .25

' ' . . , . ..... - .
' - v

D

'
d - mmmm'ml0 'siSwJ , . ' f

f 6.77?.01 oreaa m ixinaon ana otner large Indus-
trial centers of the United Kingdom. ;

'
SCHOOLBOY. B0V JGNDS

. Total general fund warrants out-
standing-' 8.772.01

Roud fund warrant outstanding Jan- -
. . uary 1, 1909 ;.' , 1,530.82
Road fund warranto, drawn slnoe Jan- -

- uaryl, 1909..... ......... .78,507.49

Total ; ....I 78,088.11!
Deduct road fund warrants redeemed
. . since January l. 1909 ......... t 70,678.98

BEST JAR RUBBERS, 3
.dozen for,,, . .

IN MDRDEE' CHARGE .35JELLY GLASSES, per dozen..
(Onttvd Press liM4i Wlre.l

Guernerille. Cal.. Julv 16. Fnnr bovftTotal road fund warrants outstand- -
7.46L18 ' t 7,481.18;. said to be students of the Oakland high

school, are under arrest in this, city.
charged with asnault to murder. TlieTotal liabilities f 13.Z33.19 - $ 18,133.19
Doys are C rover twterson, Harold Dow
ana Kicnara, ana winiam uunn.1709,626.81Excess of resources . . . . t

I hereby certify that the above statement Is correct "" The ' alleged assault, on which ' thecharge is based, was made upon Harold
McLane.- 23 years of age, of this city.
C. A. McLane, the boy's father, claims

- C. A. BRANDES,' County Auditor.
."Portland. Oregon, July IS. 1909.

tne rour uoys . were, heard to maue'threats. -- 1

An insult alleged to have been of
- Anty Drudge on Mending,

PGRANTS BEPilESEIITAlE

Pure Cane Fruit Sugar 0c OA
JPer 100 Pound Sack . teJ.UV
POUND CAKES OF PARAFFINE, 15 each, or

2 for ;T..25
FLY PAPER, per box, 25 double sheets, .v. . .35

"GROCERIES AND MEATS. ,

fered by young McLane to a girl school-
mate of the Oakland boys is said to
have. been the cause of the affair. The
boys intended to tr.row McLane into
the Russian river, but-whe- they found
him a free for all fight ensued, during
which McLane received a severe beat-
ing. Cash ball for-eac- defendant was
fUed.at. 8380.

-

-- EllTEliS 1111 ELM COLORS

UUssHattieJewli Establishes New High Kecord With
55,000 Votes to Show for First Day's Work --7 Sat-

urday , Is the Last Day . for '
; Bonus Votes.

BETTEE EOADS IS ,

EUGENE'S SLOGAN

Eugene, ' Or.,' July 16.-T- ' ftugene
Good Roads society has called a big 349-35- 1 Oak St. .1 ,

'
. 348350 Ankeny St.

"; Both Phones 2596. :
.

masB vunveniiun 10 oe ueia jn cius ciiy
on Wednesday, . July 21, to discuss
various subjects, among, thera being
the following: Good roads in general;
a better road between Eugene and
Springfield: ' an '. automobile road 'be-
tween Eugene and) Siuslaw country; an
automobile road- between Eugene ands , ' ' -

, Thursday's Score. V
' 1 MRS. A. W. VINCENT. Bt Johns T....V.. ...... ...'..-,90.i5-

O

JtfISS MAUDE PAt'L. 88 North Fifteenth .1 88.980
the upper McKensie resorts. Among
the prominent people who. will speak

, Mrs. Hmewifeul seem to do nothing but mend and
1 darn all the time.- - Half the clothes are full of holes --

Rafter a few washings."
Anty Drudge "It's the boiling of your clothes In the. ;.

, , . wash that causes you all this work, Dearie. Boihnri
weakens them and makes them soft just as it does,1 ,
meat or vegetables. Use Fels-Napt- ha soap in cold!

"
.

" or lukewarm water and the clothes will wear much' :

j.:longer."'---- - p.-- r--

,
Did you ever wear homespun? Prol

. ably not, but your parents did. Old-ti- me

clothes were coarse and tough, able tal

stand the boiling and rubbing and pound--1 .

ing of the old --fashioned way of washing.
; The delicate fabric "of "ttvIay won't .

!

stand it. Perhaps your clothes are boiled
and rubbed hard, and that is'why they get
frayed edges, tear easily, and wear out
before their time. .

: Fels-Napt-
ha soap is the. modern way

of .washing. It cleanses clothes thoroug-
hly in cold or lukewarm water no boiling;
no hard-rubbin- g, little time. ,

at the meeting are the following: Presi- -
dent P. L. Campbel or .tne university;
G. R. Chrisman. count Judge; W. T.
Bailer, - ommlsionerh Ai" O.

' 3 MISS PEARL BARDE. 628 Fourth street ;.. ...........78,800
" iW4 MIS3 ELENK GILIIOUEEN. The Dallas ...1i..,,.......,.,.,70.8OO

HATTIE JEWELL, Grants Pas '.,,.'.V, ...15,500
8 THOMAS J. SINNOTT. Oregon City . ...51,850
7 MISS GRACE REVERMAN. HHIaboro . 49,000

4 8 MISS ALMA PALMER. Lebanon . .,,, 45,900
- 9 MISS JENNIE BURT. Corbett bulldinf ........ '.i,.', 44.860

4 10 MRS. G. M. MORGAN, Ivanhoe Station . ......44,000
11 RAYMOND' FOX, 700 East Ankeny ..43,800'

Dixon. L. E. Bean W. W. Calkins, Mayor
J. I. Matlock and several outside of the
City. ; . 'J " ' '

DRUGGISTS' ANNUAL
CONVENTION CLOSES

" Seaside. Oi". Julv 16. The" twentieth

DOWN 60 THE PRICES
No matter . what . price , others may 'charge, - OUR
PRICES, QUALITY CONSIDERED, ARE AL-

WAYS THE LOWEST. The care and caution we

exercise in our buying has made for our markets
many lifelong customers." ..

13 MISS VIDELL JENNE. 231 East Slxtyflrrt-tree- t. TvT ; ... ... .88.90- O-

13 MISS BERTHA I' ALLEN. Salem . 31.100 annual mtlnA th. Ar.vnn fltat.
I Pharmaceutical - association adjourned
'late yesterday afternoon. The officers
elected ror tna coming year are: presi
dent. J. Marsh of Wasco; first vice
president, f. Byerly, Portland; second

Laurin, Astoria;vice president, T. x.
third vice .president H. M. Horton.
Burns; secretary. A.- W. Allen, Portland;
treasurer, . B. J-- . Jones, Portland. The
place of next meeting waa left to the
executive' committee with the sugges-
tion that It be at Bay Ocean, a. reso

14 HARRY A ZEHRUNG. Arleta. ,. .... ...19,700
15 L. X GENTNER. 542,Fiftl eteet . .'.'..,'.. ..".V-'.'- i 11.300

4 16 MISS GRACE CRERAR, 1003 East Tenth street,. .......... .".14,700
4 17 MISS JQ3ALINA M'CLELLAND, Ontario 11,000
4 18 ALFRED MANGOLD, 3t Gaatenbelu avenue 10.760

19 JACK EDWARDS, Milwaukee..,. ..,....'..'. . 10.900
20 MRS.'J. M. ALLFHIN, 639 .William avenue 8.878
21 MRS. M. RODGERS. Lents..................... ............. 8,600
83 MISS NELLIE M. SHANNAN, 868 Tenino, street. ............ 8.200
13 JESSE J. RICH. 50 North Fifteenth street ....... 7.800
34 MISS ANNA WINTER. 230 First street ;... ...4...... 7,6(0

e 25 MISS ARCOLA PETIT McMInQ VlU ' ' i i . ,V. 8,800- -

"'28 MRS. MAX MEYER, Lents...,; .,.".'. 5.000.
.27 MISS MARGARET FLESKES, 635 East .Twelfth ........... 3.850:

. , 28 MERLE YETTICK, Cascade Locks 8,660

Tomorrow We Oilerlution, was passed admitting traveling ' ; Follow directions on the red and greendruggists to membership of . the asso-
ciation with a qualification that they
should not hold office but might serve Veal Stew--:....'.:'...-

8wrappc''' . .
on all committers. - In accordance with

:

the recommendation in ithe message - of
the president 400 copies of the consti-
tution and by-la- of the association

i a. . m 1 . ..i'. - s

Round Steak .......10
Pot Roast 8 10?
Hamburger Steak ...8?
Mutton Stew

- ,
Shoulder, i,,,r, ,

of
; i,

Mutton..,. ,, ,..,.
G

,,

Legs of Mutton . .12
'
Roast Pork. .121, 15
Pork Chops.; 12, 15

29 GLADSTONE LASHER, 'Tel Williams avenus 3,btu
30 MRS. A. S. LARIMORE. Vancouver, Wash.. 8,309
81 FRED A. BRENNAN, 1873 East Madison street 8,300

82 PHILLIP 8. NONKEN,. 75 East Eighth street 1.600
83 MRS. J. CHILCOTE, Arleta, Or. .,..,..,.,. 1,400

34 ARTHUR E. RAND. Hood, River, Of. 1.000
85 RAYMONDATCKISON, 78J Jonnson .v..., v1.0l0
86 PETER BARBARE, 408 Thirteenth Btreet 850

37 MRS. HJORTEN, 876 Rodney avenue . 600

Veal Cutlets ....... 15
Shoulder Roast of

Veal ..........12
Loin of Veal .....M5
Hams ...... .. 17tff
Bacon 20
Lard, 5 ' pounds . . . .80
Lard, 10 pounds ..1.50

i w ; -

af
The leaders lit Tha Journal'g big con

test may well be concerned over the
appearance of the new contestant Crom
Grants Pass near tUe top of the score
list Miss Hattie Jewell has many
friends In the southern part of the stats
and she has made up her mind to have
the BulcJt automobile If they will come
out loyallv in her Iavr. Miss Jewell

who would be glad to study at the Ore-
gon Conservatory of Music for a year
if they were able to afford it A full
course of lnstruotlon In this highly
recommended school is Included among
th prises in The Journal's contest this
year. Fifteen thousand . Ave hundred
votes Is the score that would place you
In line for this' valuable award at the

--time-. Two tjew eub-scrlptl-present one year- -

and four for" six months
would place you way-ahea- d of that num-
ber. How long would it take yow to get
six new subscribers? .. Haven't you that
many frttirxl whov would --subscribe- to,

" ' REMEMBER THE LOCATION ;

BOSTON PACKING COMPANY
. , TWO BIG MARKETS .

Cor. Third and Ankeny ' Cor. First and Burnside

t'wi..
"Is the daughter or Judge - Jewell, wno
has. resided In Grants Pass for 30
years and is now county judge of
Josephine ' county. No sooner had she
made up her mind to enter than she set

- about- - rustling votesj-- and In-- less than
24 hours had secured .66,000. establish-
ing a new high record for a first day s

M;.,..L,C Z2Z
Lhelp you Improve your musical ability?
Try yonr next ooor neighbors.

Totlaff Fower of Subscription.
DAILY AND SUNDAY By Carrier. f -i - 1"1'"' j. - . . ,' A Y.t rush of votes ls"exDected tomor

mmi f
i

ill a: U-Jf- i -
' ;

i " " No. Votes Given.row when many-- who have been holding
hark until the last Mnomeht will ; ba v Old Newobliged to reveal their true strength in
order to avail themselves of the "club
arrangement for new v-- subscriptions
which is in effect this Week. A few

Time. :' Price, . suba euba
8 months 8 8 90 . 860 .1.701
1 ear ........ 7.80 160 6.000
I years ......... 18.80 7,600 ' 1C.008

have already turned in club of three
new full year subscriptions, or of six, , DAILT By Carrier.

8 months ... ..8 8.80 800 . ' 1.000
1 year ........ - .! ' 1.B00 ' 8.000 WW M n IT". 81 aT fvja8 years ....... 10.44 4,800 . t.OOO

new hair year auDscripuons ior uie oan-da- y

and Dally, receiving credit for an
extra 6000 votes, while others have been
given a bonus of 1000 votes for clubs of
new subscriptions to the Daily. Those

ha An not hand in all their subscrip
SUNDAY By Carrier. . ,.s 'av8 inonths l.JB --

. 160 . . 800
1 ,ear ........ t.EO 600 ' 1,000

tions entitling them to-th- e benefits of
me oonui may avi w.ru 1117111 vy w
the contest manager not later thaff Sat-
urday night-.-K;- j;-'-- :::,:,,

' Many of the contestant whose nam
ao not yet appear near io neaa 01 i- -j

list are working quietly and may be

I J ears , , 8.00 ' 1.600 ' 1.009
DAILT AND SUNDAY.

Delivered by Mail.
6 months .....8 8.78 . 860 s 1.706
1 year 7.60 t.600 6.000
8 years ....... 15.00 7,600 16.006

DAILY ONLY.
I month! ! 66 00 1.00
1 year 6.00 1.600 8.001
) years 10.00 4,600 t.006

r SUNDAY ONLY.
6 months .....8 160 - 0(

LOVERS OF OUTDOOR SPORTS
refresh themselves with the. world's best brew 'of northern barley , arid
fragrant Saazer hops. ' An enthusiastic toast to the athletic victor, stirs the

-- heart most when downed iri'a -- bumper of healthful . .. s

any moment-- While they may not ex-

pect to win the Butck car, they realise
that there are other prises to be
awarded which may prove of great value

'to them in the future. Six scholarship
prises are-o- f fared, any one of which
will entitle the winner to free.instruc--

'tlon'ln a practical school wlfi--e they
: will graduate thoroughly eqApped to

AH a responsible position In the busi-
ness world. .5 .V li.- v..

1 year ....... 1 1.60 600 - 1.008
t years ....... 6.00 L600 . . 8.000

6EMI-WEEKL- X By Mall Only. . -

1 year ........ f 1.(0 160 800
S years ........ , S.oa 700 1.401

Xhteraatlosal Oorrespondeaoe Courses.
For those now employed, who desire

tobettet their condition, --the, free schol-
arships in the International Corespond-enr- e

school should strongly appeal. The

COAST NURSERYMEN
ELECT OFFICERS

school has been in existence about

H. M. B. (Her Majesty's Blend) is the same tea precisely
as Queen Victoria used for her own private use for forty
years. On sale leading grocers, 1.00 per pound.

50c 65c 75S $1.00 PER POUND.

years and has grown witn tremenaes
strides, due to the success of the metn
ods employed. The company-cia- a pan

'. (United Preaa LeaMd Wire. I .

Seattle, July 18.-Th- e Pacific Coast
association of Nurserymen has elected
the fallowing oTflcers: S .A Miller,
Milton. Or president; C'Malmo, 8et- -

ina occupieiin capital ot ib.uou.uwu
thnu. lars-- buildings in Ocranton. whe
2800 people are employed, including 38
exnerta and instructors engaged in We I tlV past president; C. A Tonneson, Ta-vlsl-

textbooks and in examining aridJ.S"1" eecretary and treasurer; F.- - H.
correcting the work of studenta ten ton. Hood River. Or.; 0.-F- . Smith,

Idaho: J. , Maxwell, rail nr.

- - , Thb KinfT of All Bottled Beers
. '

.
;

, The Most VhoIeome of AI Beverafet. .

Every - drop bubbles with the power o the soil and sun. It is the
cream of the best cereal the earth produces. It has : brought health and
vital energy to thousands and it will do the same for you.
' CAUTION: To guard against deception and substitution, see,that,

' the cork are branded "Badwtiser",- - and that the ."Crown Caps" ,
" " ' bear the A and Eagle trade-mar-k.

'
- '. '

EiuH.nt. mav rtn their studvinf if nia: W. M, Grlsinger, 8alt Lake. Utah;
Rtehard Layrits. Victoria. B. C. and V.any time most convenient to themselves,

- lessons and instructions being mailed to
them as frequently as they have mrs- - f A.,. Wlgglna, Tryapenish, vice presidents;

I A. McGaL Himboro. Or.: A. Llntham- vmt has , nirpaov oeeiF )UChrtopher, Wash., and J. A. Stewart'Examination a uestlons are mailed
lee.them and their answers are carefully

gone over at the home office where the
papers are marked and criticized and re . The association- - voted rto hold itsnext annual convention at Wall. w.n.

tSn the second Wednesday in July, 1910. FIRST:turned wtth comment --

The school and Its courses have been iwiun Biecung orricers last even 1 nr.
the nurserymen l!teVd fo i numlwr ni Bottled Only at theLaddresses.on profe.iefonal topics, among TO ORDER COFFED

. inaorsea oy nearly an me leauing tnaui.
trial and railroad .corporations of the
country and more than 250.000 success-
ful graduates testify to the merits of Anheuser-Busc- h Brewerv kv?wf3
the system.' There are now enrolled Sl Louis, U.S. A.-- r W

: BLUMAUER &. HOCK
- - - -Distributors

K
PORTLAND, ORE. -

YOU

" not'
forget;

CORKED OR WITH CROWN CAPS
SECOND: ;

TO OKDUK .

GCiBsrnvESTc:::'

and Fruit Conditions for the Respective8ttes and Provinces." was discussedby H. A. twls, Russellvllle.. Or.; T. K.
Maben Freno,-al.- ; Richard riyrlts.
Victoria, B. G. ' A. Brownell of Portlandread a paper on "Nursery Conditions In
the Northwc. "Ginger ami Kntomol-og- y

from a Nurseryman's Ptafidpojnt."
w discussed by Charles A. Chambers
df Fresno, Cal.

The nanie Hog Klat In 3rant county
has been changed to Mountain Rfst

over ljOOO.000 students. -

Two scholarships are open to winners
In the content, one of which Is reserved
exclusively, for an out of town contest-
ant." Winners may make theic choice
of anv course offered with the excep--.

jtion o"f languages nrd railroading.
'

, Oregon Conservatory Scholarship,
There are probably many young pec!

pie with musical tastes and inclinations

9


